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THE HURON SIGNAL
jt printed If Published every Thursday 

BY GEO. fc JOHN COX.

Office, Market Square, Goderich.
vY Book *0(1 Job Printing executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms ef the Huron Signal.—TEN 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
tfce expiration of the year.

Ho paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publishers think it their 
advantage to do eo.

Any individual in the country becoming 
mspoosikle for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(fjr AH letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subséquent insertion, 0 0 7J 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3* 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, . 0 0 1
(t3r A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
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£ i t c r n t u r t « Nice young man,— Mr. Kepper,’ ob
served the widower,» glancing at Lucrctia, 
and laying his at m upon the back of her 
seat.

‘ Nav,’ said she placing a slick on the 
fire.

Mr. Brooks then happened to perdeive 
lhat the glow of the lire made her cheeks 
red.

4 Used to be pretty neighbourly, I under
stand ?’

MINUTES port be adopted", on the yeas and nays being taken, there 
voted for the adoption of the Report Messes. Mitchell, Wal
lace, Chalk, Smith (Downic) Gourley, Giboitigs, Miller, Hill, 
Hamilton, Penl'and, Davidson, Cole, McGoey, I fays, Holmes, 
15. Against the Report, Messrs. Corbett, Lamb, Doig, 
Walker, Adair, Ryan, 6. The adoption of the Report was 
carried by a majority of nine.

The committeo ro«e and the Warden resumed the rhair.— 
By-Law No. 5 entitled, “By-Law to authorize the Warden 
of the United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, to issue 
Debentures in payment of twenty-five thousand .shares of the 
Increased Capital Stock of the Brantford and Buffalo .Toint 
Slock Railroad Company,” and which had been advertised in 
the Local newspapers for upwards of three months, containing 
the necessary notice in terms of the Statute, was read, and the 
report of the Committee on Railroad matters again read, when 
it was

17 Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Wallace, 
That the By-Law now read do pass, and that the Report of 
the comifiittee be confirmed. On the yeas and nays being 
taken, there voted, 7/eas Messrs. Mitchell, Wallace. Rastell, 
Lamb, Smith (Downic). Gourlcv, Gibbings, Miller, Doig, Ilill, 
Hamilton, Pentland, Davidson, Cole, McGoey, Hays, Ilolmes, 
17. Nays, Messrs, Corbett, Walker, Adair, Ryan, 4. The 
motion was consequently carried by a majority of 13.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, IL, P. & B.

Of the Proceedings of the Municipal Council, of the Uni 
ted Counties of Huron, Perth ami Brace, at the 
j Special and General Sessions.

Council Room, Goderich, > 
October 19th, 18.52. $

UNDER T1ID STUMP

OR SAMPSON KEEPER'S COURTSHIP.

Any shrewd observer of men and man
ners would have immortalized his name in 
Grassborough, by|explainingiclearly and sa
tisfactorily why Mr. Sampson Keeper re
mained a bachelor at the age of two score.

The facts of the ease are as follows we 
think;—

Samson Kcpper, Esq., at five and swea
ty, was looked upon ns a prize by all the 
marriageable young ladies of Grassborough 
—possessed of good looks, an excellent 
farm, agreeable manners, and a large com
fortable house, a pair of whiskers, and tw o 
yoke of oxen, .Samson could have taken his 
pick among the maidens of Grassboro’ 
any one of whom would have been delight
ed with his preference, lie was a kind 
hearted man, was "Sampson; and 1 have of
ten heard him described as having distin
guished fondness for gooseberry pies, nice 
children, fine horses and ladies in genu-

The Municipal Council for the United Counties, met pursu
ant to public notice, at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, for the 
special purpose of passing a By-Law to authorize the Wai den 
to issue Debentures to the amount of j£ 125,000, for the pur
pose of taking Slock in the Buffalo and Brantford Railway.

PRESENT.
WILLIAM CHALK, Esquire, Warden in the Chair.

Meesrs. MITCTELL, Mtsere, HAMILTON, 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON,
LAMB, “PENTLAND,
CORBETT, COLE,
WALKER, RYAN.
GIBBINGS, McliOEY,
GOURLEY, HAYS,

€ur b s
Lucrctia was c: iinson.

dr. p. a. McDougall,
CA N he consulted nt *11 hours, at 

Mr. T.d T urge's Hoarding House, 
(formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

suppose

‘Hem land if I should—that is, if any 
one else should wish to many-----------

t What.’
‘ If any one else should wish to marry you 

whv, 1 suppose that he would be in the way 
th!’

4 I don't know why he should,’ faltered 
Lucrctia.

The widowers arm slipped from tjhe top 
of the*chair, and fell, somehow, around lier 
waist; and the widower being an absent 
minded man, neglected to put it back 
again.

Ise he in the

IRA LEWIS,
ARRISTI'R. SOLICITOR, fee. Wee 

1 street, Goderich.
2vn25

MILLER,
SMITH, (Downic.)

HOLMES,

June 1848.
The following documents were received and referred to a 

select Committee seven.
1 Letter from .1. W. Gwynne, Esq., to the Warden.
2 and 3 Letter from J. W. Gwynne, Esq., Solicitor of 

Toronto and Guelph Railroad, to the Warden and Municipal 
Councillors of Huron, Perth and Bruce.

4 Letter from Secretary of Toronto and Guelph Railroad 
to Warden.

5 Bill to authorize the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock 
Railroad Company, to construct a Railroad from Fort Erie to 
Goderich.

G Bill to establish a consolidated Municipal Loan Fund 
for Upper Canada.

7 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, That 
a CommLftee of five he appointed to examine and report upon 
the documents submitted on the subject of the Railroad—car
ried. On a ballot being taken the committee was declared to 
consist of Messrs. Smith, Mitchell, Wallace, Lamb and

DANIEL GORDON. 
/CABINET MAKER, Threedoore Bast o 

the Canada Company’» office, Wcst- 
itreet, Goderich.

August 27lh, 1819. x 2vrS0
the Chair, and the same parties present as in the forenoon.

IS Petition of Leonard Peck and others, was referred to 
Finance Committee.

19 Four documents from the Provisional Council of the 
County of Perth, were received, read, and referred to a com
mittee to be appointed.

20 Moved by .Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Rastall, 
That a Commi'tee of five be appointed of the Reeves of Hu
ron and Bruce, to take into consideration the proposals?;»! the 
Provisional Council of Perth, and report thereon-—carried.—

DANIEL HOME LIZA ILS

Attorney at law, and conv«*v»,r-
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, &ic. has his 

office as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49
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‘That's according'—-----
‘Oh how the lire did glow into Lucre lia'sJ. DENISON,

CIVIL ENGINEER, See 
GODERICH, C. W. 

Aug. 25th, 1852. v5o31

distresses to 
the amiable Miss Lucrctia Lane; a worthy 
and pretty lady; who it was said by every 
body—except a multitude of rival beauties, 
wôuld make him a most excellent and ami
able wife.

Now Sampson waited on Lucrctia—and 
courted her, as the Grassborough gossips 
termed it for five years; and it was well 
known to Samson's friends that more than 
fifty times he was on the point of offering 
her his hand.

But Samson did not make such an offer 
for reasons which Grassboro would have 
been glad to know.

The Lanes lost patience with the heir of 
the house of Kepper. Lucrctia, they said

to who the person

The clasp of the arm around her tighten-
JOHN J. E. LINTON, 

VOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B. 
and^Conveyancer, Stratford.

A poke at the fire,
VxJLLIAM REED,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, kc. 
** Lighthouse-street, Goderich,

October 25, 18-19. 2vn38

If it was me.
ferret! to Road and Bridge -Committee.

24 Moved by Mr. Ryan, seconded by Mr. Pentland, That 
a Committee of five be appointed on Roads and Bridges—car
ried. On a Ballot being taken, the Committee was declared 
to consist of Messrs. Ryan, Wallace, Mitchell, Miller and 
Hill.

The following documents were referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

. Molesworth and Perceval, for 
Suspension Bridge.

Yes.’
You,’ ha, there is no clanger of that, 
Jess,' said Lucrctia, to laugh it

Council Room, Goderich, } 
October 19th, 1852. $

The County Municipal Council met lor general purposes 
pursuant to advertisement to that effect.

PR ESENT.
WILLIAM CIIALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Meaere. MITCHELL, Merer». HAMILTON,
WALLACE, DAVIDSON,
LAMB, PENTLAND,
CORBETT, COLE,
WALKER, ° RYAN,*
GI BRINGS, McGOEY,
GOURLEY, HAYS,
MILLER. HOLMES,
SMI I’ll,(I)ownie,) with G. ADAIR,Esq., Reeve for 

Blanehard, in the place of J. ROBINSON, Esq., resigned: 
also, Wm. ROBINSON, Esq., Deputy Reeve fur the same 
Township.

9 Certificate of Township Clerk, Blanshard, in favor of 
Mr. Adair, as having been appointed Reeve, and of his having

Another movement of the arm, and Lu
cre tia’s head lay upon the widowers shoul
der.

‘ I ant in earnest,' ex clamed the widow-

•aSTRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud JIttornics at Laic, 

Goderich C. W.
JOHN ST KACHAN Barrister and Attpr-

* na* at I .aw IMntarvr l*,iM..> .nJ P..nuA.*

25 Account of Messrs.
Plans and sections of tVirc

26 Account ol Hugh Scobie, Esq., Stationery for Trea
surer’s Office.

27 Account of I lugh Scobie, Esq., for printing, &c.
28 do Huron Loyalist lor advertising.
29 do Huron Signal for advertising and printing.
30 Letter and account from John Galt, Esq.
31 Account (sudden breach) certified by Mr. Holmes.
32 do do do Mr. McGoey.
33 do Thomas Mowbray for building Bridge over

Warrens Creek.
34 Account of Thomas Rawland, printing.
35 do William McDonald, assisting County Sur

veyor.
30 do Joshua Calloway, repairin;
37 do llenry Bcacom, repairin'

Ilullelt and Goderich.
3S Account of William Phillips, making cross way between 

Ashfield and Wawanosh.
39 Account of J. M. Graham, Stationery.
40 tio William McDonald, (sudden breach) certi

fied (iu part) by Mr. Mitchell.
41 Account of Charles McNicholl, (sudden breach) certi

fied by Mr. Mitchell.
42 Account of James Blake, (sudden bre ach) certified by

Mr." Ryan. * 3
43 Memorandum relative to building Bridge over the Mait

land.
44 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Miller, That 

a Committee of Five on Finance be appointed—carried. On 
a ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Hill, Smith, Holmes, Corbett and Cole.

The Council adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow mornirvr.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,

Huron, Perth and Bruce.

* oey at Law, Notary Public and Cunvey- 
:ancer.
ALEXANDER WOOD KTRAC11AN, 

V" Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 
leery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

Oh! 1 didn't if that's thesuppose
stammered Luc re lia ,'p.rc te n d i n ; 
a little.

This afforded the widower an excuse to 
clasp her waist tighter.

lie laid his whiskers against her wet 
cheek; to the imminent peril ol" Samson’s 
future happiness, and the smoothness of his 
own Sunday Dickey, and then yoi> might 
have heard a kiss.

‘ You say you vill have me, exclaimed

case 
Iu struggle roots of a fallen tree. The little animal 

| was sitting oil th* Muniuit of this mass, talk- 
j ing saucily to Mr. Kepper, who thinking of 
the corn it would consume the coining au
tumn, picked up a club, and with a well aim
ed blow, knocked it into the deep cavity left 
by the exhumed roots of the tree. Mr. 
Kepper, with an eye to pleasing his little 
nephews, jumped into the hollow picked the 
kicking sqm riel out of the mud, and having 
thrown it down by his vest, proceeded tit 
ensconce himself in the bushes.

Mr. Kepper found a most comfortable 
spot where he was quite concealed front 
the sun and flies; aud there leaning himself 
against the ancient basswood, he indulged 
in a reverie, in which a nice widow, a de
lightful family of children, were charmingly 
mixed up together. / '

Mr. Ki pper was started from his pleas
ant r. flee turns by a dull cracking sound, in 
the direction of the tree oil which he hail 

and pushing aside the bush- 
i:!iip’*breakiog, by which he 
hanging to the slump, 
the log to the ground;' hé 

‘ I "ill,’ muttered with some impatience.
Aud this is tlie manner in win, h îSainson No sooner had he spoken than the trunk 

through a habit of (bo much caution and io- , dropped oil", an 1 instantaneously the huge 
decision lost the fairest iii.mh o in Gra^bo- mass ofiooKanl earth overbalancing the 
i o’ alter courting In r lor a period office lump, ninth .va-, no longe i attached to the

! tre-v, luinvd slowly ha. k and with a heavy 
• m■ k . lo i. his voting bride home, ,e-porl, into its original bed. 

r place ' of a mother to three cliil- *'lii> do;-!’ muttered Samson, “it is 
J Sams--n, who had a manied sis- iucky I didn’t happen to be picking that 
i a family, in ■'Irailencd eircnm- 1 sqniiiel out of the hollow just at that 
«••-dlvr-l to ;.ivp Lis poor relations-a turn !’
his hni-rand Inc with them an old i And he shuddered to think whuf n horrid 
to (he < ud id l.i-- day.. ( dcalfcf tb be crushed unJji* cu avalanche of

t 'u loosing 1 an relia, . am-am in despair, roots and «lay.
J made a vo>v Id ncvci marry or a I tempt Mr. Kepper however, sal still, and was

soon lost in another reverie, from which he 
was aroused by a most extraordinary occur
rence.

It afterwards appeared that Joe Syme»/ 
the 4 hired man,’ who was at wor k repair
ing a fence near by, had twice or thrice 
cast his eyes iu the direction of the fallen

WILLIAM lfODGIXS,
AHCIIITECT & Civil, ENGINEER

Office 27, Dundas Street,
LOATDUy, C. IV. 

August iGih, 1852. «5n30August lGtb, 1852.

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, G ode rich, J

Bayfield Bridge. 
Bridge betweenI 1 GENT for the Provincial Mutual and

* General Insurance Oflice, Toronto,__
J.io Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutotl, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel MouIson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery, July 1850. 22

taken the oath of office.
10 Oath of office of Mr. William Robinson, and copy of 

Collector’s Roll, for the Township of Blanshard.
41 Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seccnded by Mr. Wallace, 

That a committee of five be appointed to examine the certifi
cates of the Reeve, and Deputy Reeve, from Blanshard, and 
other papers connected therewith—carried. On a ballot be mg 
taken, the committee was declared to consist of Messrs. Hays, 
Miller, Ryan, .‘Smith and Holmes.

12 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Iiays, That 
the Council do adjourn until eleven o’clock to-morrow.

13 Moved in amendment by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr.. 
Hamilton, That the Reeves from the County of Perth, adjourn 
to aliow the proposals submitted by the Provisional Council of 
the County ol Perth, to b ; taken into consideration by the 
Reeves of . Huron and Bruce,

The amendment was lost by a majority of five, the motion 
was consequently carried, and the Council adjourned in terms 
of the same.
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THOMAS NICHOLLS,
1e°ker and general agent.

h'-nl for Ontario Mat i ne »)• Pire lu- 
sura nee Co.

kfARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT

to think ol becomeit the h;

Jt was snowing and blowing at a great 
rate.

The widower settled down his chin in his 
neck cloth

lie saw the
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while Mr. Kepper glanced uneasily 
his hat to the door, and back; twiric 
thumbs, picked liis teeth, pulltfliuj» his 
collar, wriggled around’ on his < lia 
though lie lud sat down on a kettle o 
soap, and dare not 
timid young- 
oyster siippc 
sconced in

Council Room, Goderich, 
21st October, 1852

The Council met.
PRESENT :

WILLIAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

McFsre. MITCHELL, Messrs. DAVIDSON, 
RASTALL, RYAN.
RIBBINGS, McGOEY,
COI RLAY, COLE,
MILLER, HOLMES,
Doig, lamb,
WALKER, HAYS,
ADAIR, SMITH (D wnic
PENTE A N D. 11A M1LTUN,
WALLACE, HILL.

C.ouncil Room. Gooriucn, >
20lli October, 1852. \

The Council met.
PRESENT.

WILLIAM CHALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

Mceere. MITCIIELL, Messrs. WALKER,
WALLACE, JILL,
RASTALL, < HAMILTON,
CORBETT. PENTLAND,
SMITH, (Downic) DAVIDSON,
GOURLEV, ............
GÏBB1NGS,
MILLER,
RYAN.
DOIG, HOLMES,

The minutes of yesterday were read and apnroved of.
14 Report of the Committee appointed to report on the 

election of the Reeve and Deputy llcejv ' ar Blanshard, was 
received read and adopted.

Mr. Adair Reeve for Blanshard took bin seat at the Conn- 
oil Board.

The Council adjourned till four o’clock, P. M.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, II., P. & B.
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The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
45 Petition of i>nac Adamson and others, referred to Road 

and Bridge Commit tee.
4G Letter aud other documents from Commissioner of 

Canada Company, referred to J’inance Committee.
47 Treasurer's Report, Abstract of accounts to 1st Oc

tober, and correspondence with Canada Company—referred# 
to Finance Committee.

4S Moved by Mr. Gourlay, seconded.by Mr. Doig, That 
whereas the late George Brown, .Senior, Esq., .was one of the 
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t ime rolle* Thank you—hope you will—come oftei 
said Lucrctia.

Not another word was spoken f-ji half-ai

At length Samson, after a series tif l’re- 
liminarv ‘-lirni*,’ ai"! ?rr- , «.,

J.uèrèt’ia theIdenly, Ie

looked sfcar;axe no l inger, Mr. Syi 
after, and saw that t 
whole, under the rooUof the tree; and a 
little .while et*i*lUd l«y •» «•'vient--'

L. - H..U I.LIltlU tlUf •Xillllljl

turned bact. fdt that moment Mr. Bun
ker appeared *nd inquired- for his brother- 
in-law. Both looked in the direction of the 

"stump and seeing nobody. Mr. Symesr
suddenly excUiincd— .......

4 1 vowj’
4 Wltalf
41 bet Kf'jrprM 's Frit ki’H’hed under th^ 

butt oftjfct tree!* /\.
< Mr, Itodaer thought it could not ho^L. ' 

Sj-mes asiuVedJiîm that the last t.mv hrg V
Mr. K. ht wae-i-yiiü*^^ -«qtiU ^ 

H>ot. ^
M* ' £i ‘ irlhe 1 save it *• luttvlf|E5tlw 1

man/ more. Samson was very fond of 
children, and Lucrctia was more of an angel 
in hi> < yr.s thrin ever.

lie visited her, carried presents -to her

or summon courage
Perth and

therefore require that George Brown, Junior, Ksq.j furnish a 
Bond with Studies to the satisfaction of the Warden and 
Council ,fur his office as Treasurer of these Counties—carried.

49 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Wall am tu-»
wb ' " ’ ’ “ - by tfcm
Council to sigrTcertain Debentures to the amount of £’30,000 
for the purpose of (iraveiling the leading roads in the-e Coun
ties, aud whereas the Warden did sign such Debentures, and 
whereas the By-Law authorizing such, has been repealed, this 
Council, therefore, request that the said Debentures be brought 
before this Council and destroyed—carried.

50 Moved by Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Corbett, 
That v the Surveyor be instructed to h t the contract'of build
ing the Bridge on the Big Sauble between the Townships of 
Stephen and McGillivray immediately—referred to Road and 
Bridge Committee.

51 Moved by Mr. Pentland, seconded by Mr. Davidson,
'That the line ol Road betwixt the Townships of Ashfield and 
Wawanosh, and betwixt the Townships of \\ awanosli and 
Colbornc be included in the line of Road to which, the By-Law 
for sudden breaches will apply—referred to Road arid Bridge 
Committee. ,

52 Moved by Mr. Ilill, seconded by Mr. Gourlay, .That 
the County Surveyor be instructed to put the Bridge over the 
River Thames at Mitchell io such a state of repair avwill ven-

.,*• T- N. MOLES WORTH, 
'^ENGINEER and Profinci.l L.nd 

veyor, Goderich.
r,|30, 1851. »4.||

Guess 1*11 be going,’ and a move for the
Council Room, 20th October, 1852. 

j I lie Council met pursuant to adjournment from yesterday to 
j j ® 'u*° uonsidcration the special business upon which yester- 
, ‘h*v smeetinç was called, lelativr «n il » * •'

PRESENT.
M I LLI AM CIIALK, Esq., Warden, in the Chair.

I Meurt. MITCHELL,
WALLACE,
RASTALL,
CORBETT,
SMITH, (Duwnie.)
GOURLEY,
GIBBINUS,
MILLER,
RYAN,
ADAIR,

1 DOIG.

15 Report on Railroad matters was received read and 
referred to a committee of the whole. The Warden nomi-

iflliclion: and the young widow 
■ars, planted some flowers on the 

;i are uf lin'^invnted Brooks, and smiled 
ncouragely upon her former lover.

;ain. Samson I 

to he married,
at all events, sold tlic gossips.

a feeble voice. »
O nothing particular—guc<s that I had 

—had mycli belter be agoing. (>uud eve
ning-

Good night.
Stumbling over a chair in his endeavors 

to appear unconcerned, and buttoning on tin* 
right hand lapped of his sturtout to tlio left 
hand tassel of his dress coat; an error lit: j 
did hot discover till lie reached his own dou. 
—lie took his departure leaving Lucreaki 
with the wiilower in a ragul. r courting alti
tude.

No sooner was our hero, gone, thauM its 
Lane, who kept gradually hiteliing henfeaf', 
from the widower, m^|# nn erla^tl ^ 
fire, an excuse for hitçMte |t banllc.^

n» 'fvrn.vA.\.
a CAVERN, London Rood.

May 1851. v4nl3

•JAMES WOODS,
AKER, j. pnp.rod to .ilond
ai1— *” any part of t|,o United 
n moderate terme.
. May 1850. V4-nl4

Mere. WALKER, 
HILL,
HAMILTON, 
PENTLAND, 
davidson, 
cole,
La mii, 
MeGOKV, 
HAYS, 
HOLMES,

•iraat* »• 
i Strea'- " 
nU»!01*'

were goin

Two years passed; c.rtyv body was puz
zled; and the fact that Mr. Kepper was ft 
bachelor r f forty, w:as a Ktyitertfv Satnson 
had not been cured ol his habit of pro- 
crastination.

'J o marry the mother of sii,children,and 
Vi»4(ake her and them bom*—forjSâinsoiU 

‘^^Swrvr hay^^âde up hj» «ind t(/V\ÿa

the ®°l

- MOriitC,■ • • p I... ■ 1 '-**

--Ç t

A'rf-'WA
X.

TEN SHILLINGS»
in AUVAHCK. \ “ Tlfk mtEATBST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.” S TWELVE AND SIX PENCE

t AT THE END O* THE TEAR.
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